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TEACHERS El\fPLOYED ON FULL TI:\IE BASIS. UXD~R S~iiTH-HUGHES 
.ACT CANi\OT BE PAID FOR ATTEND~<\XCE AT-INSTI'IUTE-WHILE 

._,.· SCHOOL-IS IN S-ESSION. 

SYLLABUS: 
Where teachers are employed 011 a full time basis in a vocational school under 

the Smith-Hug~e.s Act, and such school is in session throughout the J'ear, such teachers 
would _have no opportunity to attc11d an institute other than while such school is i11 
session, and could not be paid for such altCIIdance in addition to their regular salary. 

CoLUMBUS, Omo, October 28, 1926. 

HoN. VEF.NO:!>! M. RIEGEL, Dirccto1· of Education, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR :~Acknowledgement i~ .1uade· of your comn:mnication in which you re

quest my opinion upon the followi~g: 

.... -· ~·we are ill receipt of"a l('!tter from.thebo?-rd of ed~cation ()f .Pitsburg, 
, Darke Courdy; asking whether .super.:ntendet}t of ~·illage _schools.;md.- tea<;hers 
employed .under Smith-Hughes regulations may, legally.;be. paid. for atteqding. 
teachers~ .institutes. The question arises fr~m the fact that the.~upe,rintendent 
and Smith-Hughes tea~h~rs are e~pl~y .. ~d 9n the. twelve moqtl1s' pasis." . . 

Examinatim1 of the.-.Federal. Aid Act, commonly known as the Smith-Hughes 
Law, as well as sections 367-1 G. C., et s~q., whereby the provisions of the Federal 
Aid Act are accepted, fails.to reveal .any provision regtJiring tea<;her.s .employe!i the~<;
under to be employed on a full time-or a twelve month basis, as indicated in your in
quiry. 

However, I am advised by your department tl)at in order to better .carry out the 
purpose of. the Federal Aid Act, the State Board of Education in its .administration 
of sa'd. Act has made such a regulation. 

Secti~n !BiO G. C.._provides with reference to payment of teachers for attending 
County- Teachers' InstituteSc, and reads as follows: 

~'When a teacl)ers' institute has been authorized by the county boarcl .. of 
educ~tion, the boards of education of all school districts shall pay the teachers 
and. super:ntendents of. their respective districts their regular salary for the 
week they attend t_he institute upon the, teachers o.r superintendents presenting 
certificates of full regular daily attendance, signed by. the county superintend
ent. If the institut.c is held when_ the ,public schools are not in session, sud1 
teachers or superintend_ents shall be paid two .dollars a day for actual daily 
attendance as certified by the county superintendent, for not more t\lan five 
days of actual attendance, to.be:paid as an-addition-to the. first month's. salary 
after the institute, by the toard of education by wh ·ch such teacher or-super
intemlent is then employed. In case he or she is unemployed at the time ·of the 
}11stitut~, such salary shall be paid by the board next employing such teacher or 
superintendent, _if the term of employment begins with:n th_ree months. after 
the institute closes." 

The .answer to your inquiry is found in the correct application of the above 
secti9n.. It is .c!e<:~r that teachers attending an iust-itute while the schools are in s~sion 
shall recei,·e their regular salary for the week of such attendance. If the instjtute is 
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held while the schools are not in session, presumably during vacation, such teacher 
shall be paid two dollars per day for not more than five days, to be paid as an addition 
to the first month's salary after the institute is held. 

In the case you present, the teacher is employed on a full time basis, and as the 
Smith-Hughes school is in session throughout the year, it would therefore seem that 
such teacher would have no opportunity to attend an institute other than while such 
school is in session, and could not be paid therefor in addition to their regular salary. 

3760. 

Respectfully, 
c. c. CRABBE, 

Attorney General. 

VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT-BAXTER BILL CONSTRUED. 

SYLLABUS: 
A village school district to which has been attached 011 entire school district by 

t>he. oomi~y •b'oard, the attached district havi11g co'mplicd with all the provisio11s of 
House Bill No. 527 for the funding of net deficiency, but which district has not sold 
or issued such notes, may not finish the legislation of such attached district and issue 
such notes as the obligatio11s of the new district. 

CoLUMBUS, OHIO, October 28, 1926. 

HoN. G. C. SHEFFLER, Prosecuti11g Attomcy, Fremo11t, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR :-I am in receipt of your communication as follows: 

"The Board of Education of a part of Madison Township, Sandusky 
- County, Ohio, was transferred so far as the school proposition was concerned 
over to the Gibsonburg Village School District. This was done after a lot of 
preliminaries were thrashed out so that the County Board in the month of 
August transferred the whole of the Madison Township School Board over 
to the above Village District as above stated. All matters of every kind were 
transferred, resolutions passed, relative to the payment of debts, etc., by the 
County Board to the Gibsonburg Board. 

The <;iibsonburg Village District has run up against this proposition: 
Prior to the transfer Madison Township School District had complied 

with practically all the requirements of House Bill 527 of the Funding of Ex
isting ·Indebtedness; passed all their resolutions by the taxing authorities of 
said school district, and all formalities gone over regularly with the exception 
of the publication of the sale of notes, etc., when the transfer was made of 

·the Madison Township territory over to the Board of Education of the Gib
sonburg Vitlage School District. 

Here is the question : 
1. Can the Gibsonburg Village School District finish up the legislation 

created by the Madison Township Board of Education relative to the sale of 
notes, etc. ? 

2. In order to do this should the Gibsonburg Village School District 
make this levy over the whole of the Gibsonburg Village District, or over that 
part of the Madison Township territory transferred where the same was cre
ated?" 


